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Gop
palpurr port to
t resu
ume operat
o
tions next
n
mon
nth
Gopalpu
ur port on Odisha's southern
s
c
coast, closed for two
o years, is scheduled
s
to
restart operations
o
s from the first week of next mo
onth. The last
l
vessell to anchorr at
the portt was on October
O
7, 2013.
2
Operrations sto
opped afterr the Phailiin cyclone hit
the statte's southe
ern coast on
o Octoberr 12, 2013. A year late
er, the portt was hit
again by
y another cyclonic storm, Hudhud. Batte
ered, severral portions
s of the po
ort,
includin
ng its breakwater, ha
ad been damaged. "W
We expect the
t repair work to be
e
completted by the end of Oc
ctober," said M M Moharana, director (ope
erations),
Gopalpu
ur Port Ltd
d (GPL). Th
he progres
ss was rece
ently review
wed by a team
t
led by
y
the statte's transpo
ort and commerce se
ecretary, Sanjay
S
Ras
stogi. "(We
e) have
already started ne
egotiation with
w
differrent user companies on cargo handling,"
h
oharana. It will be ablle to accom
mmodate 50,000-tonn
5
ne vessels
s after it
said Mo
opens for
f traffic.

Indiia lead
ds Asiaa's dassh for coal aas emiissionss
blow
w east
Deep in
n the thickly forested hills in its
s east, India last mon
nth started productio
on
at what it hopes will
w in five years
y
be A
Asia's bigge
est coal mine.
At the open-cast
o
m
mine,
whic
ch involves
s the cleariing of morre than 18,0
000 hectarres
(44,500 acres) of land,
l
noisy
y excavato
ors are bus
sy digging for coal th
hat will feed
da
huge po
ower plant being built nearby to
o fuel India
a's energy
y-hungry ec
conomy.
India is opening a mine a month as it races to do
ouble coall output by
y 2020,
putting the world''s third-larg
gest pollutter at the fo
orefront off a pan-Asian dash to
o
burn mo
ore of the dirty
d
fossil fuel that e
environme
entalists fe
ear will upe
end
internattional efforrts to conta
ain global warming.

Close to
o 200 natio
ons are sett to meet a
at a United Nations su
ummit from
m Nov. 30 Dec. 11 to hamme
er out a dea
al to slow man-made
e climate c
change by weaning
w
countrie
es off foss
sil fuels.
China has
h promis
sed to restrrict public funding fo
or coal and
d Indian Prime Ministter
Narendrra Modi is trumpeting
g investme
ent in rene
ewable ene
ergy, but in
n Asia's
biggestt economie
es the realiity is that c
coal is stilll regarded as the eas
siest sourc
ce
of energ
gy.
"Enviro
onment is non-negoti
n
iable but w
we can't live
e without c
coal. You can't
c
wish
away co
oal," said Anil
A Swaru
up, the top official in India's coa
al ministry
y, who is
leading the push to
t open ne
ew mines like Magadh, in poor but resourrce-rich
Jharkha
and state.
"There is a tempo
orary drop in demand
d, but no question off reducing coal outpu
ut.
We are well short of coal req
quired in the country
y."
Asia keeps diggin
ng
China, India
I
and Indonesia now
n
burn 7
71 per cen
nt of the wo
orld's newlly mined coal
according to the World
W
Coal Association, with new
n
Europe
ean and No
orth
America
an consum
mption neg
gligible as ttheir counttries turn tto cleaner energy.
Other Asian
A
nations are increasingly llooking to coal to po
ower their economies
e
s
too, with Pakistan
n, the Philip
ppines and
d Vietnam opening n
new plants,, pushing tthe
Asia/Pa
acific regio
on to 80 per cent of new coal plants.
"Coal is
s still the most
m
cost competitiv
c
e power ge
eneration ffuel, and in
n the end
that's what
w
matterrs most forr emerging
g markets,"" said Fred
deric Neum
mann, CoHead Off Asian Ec
conomic Re
esearch att HSBC in Hong
H
Kong
g.
Asia's developed
d
nations, to
oo, are find
ding it hard
d to kick th
he coal hab
bit.
Japan's
s use has reached
r
a record
r
afte
er shrinking its nucle
ear industrry and it pla
ans
to build
d another 41
4 new coa
al-fired unitts over the
e next deca
ade.
Australiia's exportts of therm
mal coal ros
se 5 per ce
ent to 205 m
million ton
nnes in the
last fina
ancial yearr and are to
o increase by a further 1 million
n tonnes this year,
driven by
b increase
ed demand
d from Jap
pan, South Korea and
d Taiwan.

The rus
sh to burn more
m
coal comes as the world''s major ec
conomies, including
leading emitters China
C
and the United
d States, ha
ave agreed
d to start cutting
greenho
ouse gases
s over the next 15 ye
ears ahead
d of the U.N
N. climate change
c
summitt in Paris.
India ha
as rejected
d any absolute cuts, a
arguing that its per capita
c
emis
ssions are far
below th
he world average
a
and that it ne
eeds to em
mit more as
s it grows to
t beat
poverty
y.
In a clim
mate-chang
ge policy statement
s
rreleased la
ast week, New
N
Delhi promised to
slow the
e rate at which
w
its grreenhouse gas emiss
sions rise b
by a third by 2030.
Coal will remain the domina
ant source of its enerrgy for dec
cades, India said, butt it
pledged
d to invest in cleanerr coal technology, mo
odernise o
old power stations
s
an
nd
plant tre
ees to absorb up to 3 billion to
onnes of ca
arbon diox
xide.
The new
w China?
Magadh
h mine is th
he biggestt of the many New De
elhi will op
pen to hit an
a annual coal
c
target of
o 1.5 billion tonnes by
b 2020, ra
aising its production above the United
States but
b less than half the
e amount China
C
curre
ently burns
s.
Some 20 km from Magadh, along
a
a bu
umpy track
k through mud-hut
m
villages, lies
sa
second vast coal pit launched last yea
ar. By 2018
8 another ttwo mines will open
nearby - combined, the mine
es in this one
o distric
ct alone willl at peak generate
g
as
s
much coal as Pola
and, the world's nintth largest producer,
p
d
delivered last year.
The Uniited Nation
ns has agre
eed a goal of keeping
g warming
g below a ceiling
c
of 2
degrees
s Celsius above
a
pre-industrial levels to avoid the worst
w
impac
ct of clima
ate
change including more drou
ughts, extinctions, flo
oods and rrising seas
s.
Sticking
g to that go
oal would require wo
orld emissiions to sta
art falling now
n
and
India's to
t peak witthin a few years, said
d Glen Petters at the Oslo-base
ed Center for
f
Internattional Clim
mate and En
nvironmen
ntal Researrch, but Ind
dia's coal drive
d
make
es
that nea
ar-impossible as its extra
e
emissions outw
weigh any savings frrom more
solar an
nd wind po
ower.
Because of its low
w-quality, twice
t
as m
much Indian
n coal is ne
eeded to produce
p
the
e
same am
mount of energy
e
as the
t best Au
ustralian coal.
c

If India burns as much
m
coal by 2020 as
s planned, its emissiions could as much as
a
double to 5.2 billio
on tonnes per annum
m - about a sixth of a
all the carb
bon dioxide
e
released
d into the atmospher
a
re last year - Peters said.
s
That wo
ould see In
ndia follow a similar path
p
to China whose emissions
s, after
growing
g slowly att the turn of
o the centu
ury, jumpe
ed when do
ozens of ne
ew coal
power plants
p
cam
me on line.
"If these
e coal targ
gets are me
et, there co
ould be a turn (in India's emissions), with
ha
steep in
ncrease. China is sta
arting to stu
umble; Ind
dia could re
eplace that," said
Peters.
He said India could replace the United
d States as
s the world
d's second largest
emitter by 2025. "This is som
mething no
o one would have ex
xpected."

Alum
minium
m cos push for saafeguaard du
uty
The aluminium ind
dustry has
s shifted its
s stance frrom seekin
ng hike in import
i
duty
to dema
anding saffeguard duty, in line w
with the on
ne imposed on steel shipments
s.
The thre
ee major aluminium
a
producers
s Vedanta, Hindalco a
and Nalco under the
aegis off Aluminium Associa
ation of Ind
dia (AAI) will
w meet Re
evenue Secretary
Hasmuk
kh Adhia on
o Wednes
sday to build a case for
f safegua
ard duty. Earlier,
E
the
industry
y had soug
ght the gov
vernment tto double import
i
dutty on aluminium
productts to 10 pe
er cent in th
he wake off sharp rise
e in cheap imports frrom China.
Abhijit Pati,
P
CEO, Vedanta Aluminium
A
said with the domes
stic deman
nd tapering
g in
China th
hey are no
ow despera
ately lookin
ng for the export
e
rou
ute and find
d India a
convenient destin
nation to offf-load their surplus aluminium
m. “We hav
ve generate
ed
all relev
vant data and
a informa
ation for ta
aking up our case for safeguarrd duty on
both priimary and rolled alum
minium pro
oducts,” he
h said.
A stagg
gering 55 per
p cent of the domes
stic alumin
nium consu
umption is
s met throu
ugh
imports
s even as the domesttic industry
y is reeling
g under a m
mammoth debt of
₹70,000
0 crore, as per AAI da
ata.
Rising costs,
c
com
mpetition

The Indian alumin
nium produ
ucers are c
currently fa
acing the twin
t
onslau
ught of che
eap
imports
s from Chin
na and a meltdown
m
in
n global prrices. Since April 201
11, primary
y
aluminium prices at London
n Metal Exc
change have dropped 42 per ce
ent from
$2,623 (₹1,70,495)
(
) a tonne to
o $1,540 (₹
₹1,00,100) a tonne in August this year.
The cos
st of alumin
nium hot metal
m
production (excluding intterest and depreciatiion)
0 a tonne frrom ₹93,70
00 a tonne due to rise
e in
has incrreased 29 per cent to
o ₹120,000
cost of power, log
gistics and
d introduction of Ren
newable Po
ower Obligation and
clean en
nergy cess
s. The rise in production cost and
a fall in s
selling pric
ce has hit
investm
ment of ₹1.4
4 lakh crorre made by
y domestic
c producerrs to double productiion
capacity
y to 4 million tonnes
s per annum
m.
Idle ass
sets
About 50
5 per centt of the ind
dustry’s ins
stalled cap
pacity is lying idle, sa
aid AAI. La
ast
month, major dom
mestic alum
minium pro
oducers met with the
e Mines Se
ecretary
Balvind
der Kumar, Chairman
n of Central Board of Excise and Customs
s Najib Sha
ah
and Finance Minis
ster Arun Jaitley
J
to in
ncrease cu
ustoms duty on all alluminium
productts to 10 pe
er cent from
m 5 per cen
nt. On September 14, the Centrre imposed
da
safegua
ard duty off 20 per cent on Hot R
Rolled stee
el imports to product the
domesttic steel co
ompanies from
f
cheap
p imports from
f
China
a, Russia, Korea
K
and
Japan.
NYK tak
kes deliverry of new coal
c
carrierr
0,000-DWT
T coal carriier, ordere
ed by NYK Bulkship
On Septtember 25,, a new 100
(Asia) Pte.
P Ltd, a NYK
N
Group
p subsidiary based in
n Singapore, was de
elivered at
Oshima
a Shipbuild
ding Co. Lttd (Saikai c
city, Nagas
saki prefec
cture). A de
elivery and
d
naming ceremony
y was held at the ship
pyard on the same d
day and attended by
orate office
er, Mr Masahiro Sam
mitsu, and
NYK senior managing corpo
entatives frrom Chubu
u Electric P
Power Co. Inc.
represe
Tenryu Maru is the first coal carrier to
o be jointly
y owned by
y a power company
c
a
and
a shipping compa
any. After delivery,
d
th
he ship will be assign
ned to tran
nsport coal
mainly from
f
Austrralia and In
ndonesia tto power plants operated by Ch
hubu Electtric
Power.
Tenryu Maru has been built with a wid
de beam an
nd shallow
w draught, improving

transpo
ortation effficiency to ports haviing limited
d water dep
pth, compa
ared to a
standarrd 70,000-to
on Panama
ax bulk carrier.
management plan, "M
More Than Shipping
In accorrdance witth its medium-term m
2018," NYK
N
will co
ontinue its
s efforts to make use of creative
e solutions
s to provid
de
stable and
a econom
mical coal transport,, stressed a release.

